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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

AN INTKBESTZNG CASK.

WtfiuSOTOS, April 17. Tho sec-...- ..

of tbe Interior Una rendered
decision In tlio case or tho Wllln-- I

Me Vnllev ami Cascade Mountain j

Mod road Company of Oregan vs.

tph A. Morton, uu .iuiy u, io.u,
i,nres3 made a grant to this

twelve miles In width aud ug

across tlu Htate. Soon there-!n-er

tbe Commissioner of the Gen- -

uim-- u b"- - " "",rsl Lanu
.

d OlHCe iimu." .u"v
tihlii the gmut were withdrawn
tipraeDt auu chuj. au uwutc

to the laud ofllcc at La
nLnde district was never received;
Deitber was tno fuct of il8 non-,.wi-

known at the General Land
Office until June 19, 18&5. In the

me.iD time a largo number of sett-

ers, among them Morton, settled
upon the land.

On March '2, 1889, Congress passed

,jw directing suit to be brought
10 forfeit this anu ceriain ower

The Wagon Konu Com

pany held that the jurisdiction ol

the Interior Department was ousted
bv the act, and also that the land
factually withdrawn from settle-

ment aud entry by tho act of the
commissioner of tho General Land
Office signing and mailing the no-,fce- of

withdrawal.
The secretary holds to the cont-

rary, however, on both points and
directs that no patent be issued to
thecompany p.Midiug suit under the
act of March HA. This decision in

favor of Morton practically decides

a large number of similar cases in
the Li Grande district.

TO WED AN ABOLITIONISTS' OBANP-SO-

Kewyork, April 17. Tho crown-iu- g

event of the great rebellion is
at baud. The engagement is an
nounced of Miss Winnie Davif, tho
eldest daugh I er of JeiTer&ou Davis,
late President of the Southern Con
federacy, to Alfred Wilkinson, of
Syracuse, a grandson of Samuel J.
May, tbe great abolitionist leader.
The event is of more thnu ordinary
significance, owing to its bearing on
the outbreak aud fall of tho rebell-

ion. This marriage, when accom-

plished, will unite two families that
have been heretofore the most im-

placable polhtical foes, and to whose
efforts the fierceness and fervor ot
the rebellion was largely due.

THE I'LOT THICKENS.
UrantKord, Ont., April 17. A

discovery which may further com-

plicate the Burchell minder case
has been made. The name P. C.
Benwell on the hotel register sup-
posed

is
to have been written by

Bunnell's victim, it is now learned,
was placed there ty another young
Englishman of thesame name, who
came to this country u few weeks
before the Princeton tragedy. As
Burchell has insisted that tho sup-
posed murderer Benwell is still
alive, an effort will now be made to
identify the murdered man as the

ofone who registered here.
A STRONG TICKET AND PLATFORM.

Albany, Or., April 18. Promi-
nent republicans here Interviewed
agreed that the ticket nominated is
--n strong one, aud is composed of
popular men who will command the
respect and support of a good
healthy majority in Juue. Tho
platform, It is nckuowledj-e- , is a bold,
sensible document, which speaks
out on the questions of interest to
tho state in no uncertain manner.
Beveral prominent dqmoerats admitt-
ed that there are some good men on
the ticket whom they do not wish to
sec defeated.

cowardly murderers.
Jackson, Miss., April 17. Gov-

ernor Stone has been notified of a
horrible assassination In Laurence
county, thirty miles from this city.
Tbe stable of Jerry Uass, a colored
man, was 11 red by unknown parties
aud when Bass and his son Charles
went to extinguish the Humes,
tbey were tired on In tho dark-
less. The boy was killed and
J3ass was badly wounded. Their
dwelling-hous- e was then burned to
iboRround. There is no clue to the
murderers. A reward has been of
fered for their rapture and eonvic
Won.
HDNTINQTON HAS A COVETOUS F.YE

ON THE OREGON I'ACI'IC.
San Francisco, April 17. C. P.

Huntington went to Portland this
cveniug to look after ihe Southern
PcJiic interests in that region, and
there Is a possibility that he may
Inspect the Oregon Pacific road
which the Southern Pacific Is said
to eovet, us a possible outlet, in case
the Union Pueiflo should build Into
California.

KILLED TilBOL'OII JEALOCuV.
Tacoma, April 17 A negro by

tho name of Scott, a pianist in
house of HI repute, was shot dead ,

to-da- as It appears, by his wife be
iuse of Jealousy.

.
TDRNKD TllAITOH.

Ei'QKVC, Or., April 18. It Is said
the man Iloyjj, of Portlund, who
recently raised a subscription of
about thirty dollars a month among

ur citizeiiH to have hlui um hi in- -

uetico In scrnimKTiiiimWRuTPh'ow!:
lias turned traitor and worked
ngatnlst tho town Instead of for it.
Naturally enough his services are
wanted no loneer and his salary has
stopped.

3KLL10NAI1513 UltOPS DEAU.
Los Anhkles, April 17. O. W.

Childs dropped dead this morning
from heart failure, caused by asth-
ma. Tho deceased was the owuer
of the Grand opera house, and real
estate valued at rt million and a halt
dollars.

Kiciitown, K. Dak., April 17--A

sensational tragedy occurred at noon
yesterday at the country residence
ofO. P. Ziner, of Stark county.
Albert Ziner entered tho house of
his brother, O. P., and assaulted the
latter's wife, whereupon O. P. Zi-

ner seized u shotgun aud literally
blew his brother's head off. Albert
died almost Instantly and his
brother was arrested. A great
crowd gathered at. the jail at night-
fall, and it was feared that the pris-
oner would be lynched'. The sheriff
is powerless to withstand the mob.
and has no opportunity to spirit, his
prisoner uway.

CONDENSKirTKLEOUAJlS.

nt Hayes Is in Kci
Hindu.

Three thousand Chicago carpen-
ters are striking for eight hours as
u day's w.irk.

Tacoma's oflclal census reveals a
population of only 28,431 inhabi-
tants.

The California graud eonimandry
of Knights Templar is in session
in Sau Francisco, Acting Com-
mander Sir Samuel II. Wngeuer,
of Sau Jose, presiding.

A premature blast at Speed's ce-

ment mills, Sellerviije, Iml Thurs-
day, killed three workmen, lining-III)- "

their bodies horriblv. All
leave large families.

The Oregon Immigration board is
adopting u wise course iu endeavor-
ing to with the local
boards of various counties in the
work of inducing immigration.

Leigh Harnett, the mining ex-

pert, is largely interested iu the
Myrtly creek mine, in Douglas
county. The discovery is said to be
unusually rich.

The Canadian government lias
under consideration an impor-
tant measure with a view of offering
tho working classes the advantages
of a gigantic scheme of
insurance, and an endeavor will be
made to get the bill through during
the present session. The main idea

to enable working people to in-

sure for themselves n competence in
old age.

Wednesday night John Krapf, a
German farmer, living near Santa
Rosa, was arrested in that city ap-

parently drunk. While on his way
to prison Krapf told the arresting
officer that he had taken poison.
The ofileer thought it was tho whim

a drunken man, and locked him
in a cell. About 5 o'clock Thursday
morning he was discovered in con-

vulsions, and before medical assist-

ance came he died.
There has been n sharp advance

in the silver bullion market in the
past two days, based upon the ex-

pectation that the silver measure
now before congress will become a
law and that the purchases to be
made under the act, together with
the requirements for the arts, will
absorb the output of American
mines, leaving the European mar-

ket dependent for its forty millions'
worth upon the pro met of Mexican
and other foreign mines.

The river and harbor bill as com-

pleted has appropriations for Oregon
equal to those of any state iu the
Union in amount as follows: Canal
at the Cascades, $400,000; Upper
Columbia, including Snake river,
Oregon and Washington, $20,000;

Columbia river, $425,000; Lower
Willamette and Columbia river
front below Portland, 540,000; Willa-
mette river above Portland, 11,000;

Coquille river, 80,000; Siuslaw
river to commence construction of a

jetty, $50,000

Bolilinger's Improved lace curtain
stretchers and quilting frames com-

bined. Every housekeeper should
have one. Any lady can usa them.
For sale at the White corner.

4-- eod St.

The Prize. Safe and Reliable, is
the brand of the new baking powder
at Farrar & Co'. Every buyer gets

a prize.
Chocolate cream caramels, and

other new dainties that will make
vour mouth water and your teeth
ache, at Jones & BeruardPs.

Tho Bon Ton restaurant Is setting
the best 2o cent meals In the city
uow.

Ihikii II v. flood baled hav
'delivered to any part of the city at
$10 ikt ton. 31onnAN & Mkau.

Yes I urn uoinir, when on the
first excursion of the faouon to v.

tf.

Mrs. Sarah M D.ivls, of McMltin- -

.vllle, is a late arrival at the asylum.

THE CAJETA. &VWXI2SQ' JOVTXNAJU.

feaHS!iPltE3IBC(lU!lT-DE0ISI0XS- r - I

Decrees Rendered by tho High Court
of Appeals that Sits in Salem

Salem. April 17, 'ix).

Appeal dismissed In tho case, of
the state of Oregon, resp., vs. Euos
M. Iloten, npp.; appeal from Jackson
county.

State of Oregon, resp., vs. Geo.
Chastaiu, npp.; appeal from Klani-at- h

county; argued aud submitted.
H. K. Hauna ntt'y for npp.; Win.
M. Colvlg ntt'y for resp.

E. J. Kaiser, app., vs. tho state o'
Oregon, resp.; appeal from Jnckioti
county; argued undsubmitted. Win
M. Colvlg and A. S. Hammond
att'ys for resp.; H. K. Hanna ntt'y
for tipp.

SUite of Oregon, ex lei Edwin
Hardy, resp., vs. James Gleason,
app.; appeal from Multnomah
count;; argued and submitted. L.
B. Cox ntt'y for resp.; Chns. II.
Carey ntt'y for app.

I'EKSONAIj MKNTION.

Frank Wrlghtiimn went to Ger-va- is

this afternoon.
Mr. S. Martin, of Turner, was in

the city on busine.- -' to-da-

Miss Dearborn was a passenger on
the north bound train.

W. T. Slater was a passenger for
Eugeue City this morning.

.luliuslluef aud sou Carl went to
inspect their farm in Polk county
to-da- y.

We uiuterstaad that Mr. Ualne
Fisher has settled at Newton, Iowa,
aud brought n livery business.

Senator Coggswell and J. V.

Hamakar, of Liukville, were in the
city to-da-

J. N. Brown, a graduate of the
law department of the Willamette
university, lias been spehding a
few days in the city visiting friends
returns to lleppner this atienioon.

Wm. Sullivan, of Bock Creek,
who has been attending the conven-

tion, returus to Albany to-da-

wnere lie will take the O. P. for his
home.

Senator W. Sinclair, of Coos coun-
ty, nud Mr. D. H. Getchell, his
neighbor, ate iu the city to-da-

The gentleman report that republl-lica- n

prospects are good there, but
an increased tendency to vole the
union ticket.

Supt. McElroy starts this evening
for Albany, aud will visit Eugene,
Roseburg aud Corvallis before his
return, in the interest of the na-

tional educational conventfou.
"We expect about 500 teachers here
at Salem to the State Teachers'
Ass'n, July 1,2 and 3rd. We will
do some work the 25, 26, and 27 of.
Juue to get ready for the National
Ass'n, at St. Paul July 8 to 1(1.

About 5000 copies of the resources of
Oregon as well asliteratuieof boards
of trade will be distributed." .

IlKAb KSTATB TKANSrT.llS.

I Vanduyu and wife to Id
E Wild, the undivided one-ha- lf

of Its I uud 2 in bill 2: It
2 in blk ii; lis I, 2,5, 0 and 7,
n blk 4; lis 2, JS, 1, 5 mid G In
tilkfijhlsO, 7,8,10, Hand 12;
aUollsl, 3,4,5,0, 7,8, 12, 13,

Hand 15 in hllc I) of Yew-Par- k

ad to Salem; alfeo S2

acres just south of Yew Park 815,000
O. G. Smith stud wife to

Mary E Little, a imrt of It .'!

In blk 2!) in University ad to
Salem s.--

o

Jacob Couser to Otto Shultz
NJ of blk 2 of Jeilerson 1

P H Ewell and wf to Otto
Shultz NV of blk 2 of Jeiler-
son 2500
Charles H Young to Edmund
Al En trie, 10J acres in t 5 s,r I

w
John Column aud wf to

John Kirk and Thos Kirk,
150 acres in t 4 s, r 2 w 0000

11 A Thomas and Geo W
Watt to V H Wild. E.1 of blk
22 iu Capital Park ad to
Salem 200

H W Savage and wf to A
E Parker, 0 acres In t 7 s, r :s

w 1002

F Vander Uaan and wf to
Oscar G Smith, parts of Its 2
and :t in blk 2!) of University
ad to Salem 750

P S Kniuht and wife to
Stephen Preiteusteln, laud
iu Capita! Park ad. 175

George- H Beebe nnd Arar.v
Ileebe to Robert Trader, 2i
acres of claim No 70, t 4 s, r
1 w. 1400

Iletbert E Chapman and '

wile to Martha Ashcroft, a
parcel of land iu block 70,
Chits Hubbard's ad. 42T

United Slates of America
to Albert Brlgg-- , n eq of the
ii w q, aud lots 1, 2 ami ", of
of sec 30, t 0 s, r 1 w; contain
Ing 107 acres.

J H Ziuimerleand wf to
Geo A Buchanan, 1 acre of
land 125

M L Cliiiiiiberllu and wf to
James Parker a parclaof land
in Turner .H600

J J Leavilt nnd wf to An-tho-

Weddle, Its I), 10, 11,
10 ami 18 In blk 3, Jeflenum lO.Trt

" "
Total $n4,'uo

linlvurbon lias tlio ntioHt line of

ofriaem. Leave sboe an. I get rt--
ward at this office

- HoTIik-Ajit'.i-

rtlEMElCETKIIOTFI
.loh ii Detrick, Portland: W F D,

Mercer. L niblentz, K J M liters, I

Poniard;.! Malrdil, W Calllgan, J t

Hauler, H M Al.rams, p; utu
Williams, CinulnnattijFred
.1 II tiDolbiim,.1 Boston; J li Hell,
Roseburg; W M Burroughs. Qmnhn;
C A Cogswell, Lakevlew; J W Ha-iimki- T.

T.lnkvllle: D H Getchell.
j Randolph; Fred P Baker, N Y.

COOK HOUSE.
D Cnvanngh, San F; E P Walker,

F A Wanless, F M Smith. Salem,
Del; D Hurst. D Keene, Jr.. Lincoln,
Neb; Sam Waters, Portland; UluTs.
u MnMlck.San F; Mllunfrlll.'Porf
land; Daniel Giles, Myrtle Point;
P J Seharbacli.Woodburn; W Whit-
ney, F M McDaniel, Stnyton; C P
Giover, Robt Thompson, .las Culver,
Oregon City; Henry Allen, Silver-to- n;

J F Dtspaln, Cottage Grove.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Taints, Oils
nml Window Glass, Wall Pa-
per ami Border, Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Summons.
In tho Circuit Court, of tho county of

.Minion.
Oni Ilnivls, ptnlntltr i Suit to dissolve

Vii. - the nniiria.-r-
Samuel Hants, defciHl'l J contract.

ToSaimul HarrN, Mild defendant:
In the name of the stale ofOrcson, you

arc heieuy commanded to answer the
complaint tiled In Mild eoKirt nxalni-- t jou,
In theabovo entitled Milt, uytlie Hthilny
of .Tune, lolO, the llnt day of the next reu
lurterm of wild rouit.aiidyounro furl lie
notified that If von ("nil to answer lis above
requited, said pltilntiir will tnko a decree

il Intr the umiri.ipe contract nmvra
Ntlus between you and her, nnd for the
custody of the two children, fruits of snld
mnrilnse. "lid for coMs

This summons is published bv order of
Hon. II. 1. Boise, Judjie. Dated Apiil IS,
lS'K). J. A.APl'LFOATR

Ml-fil-- Att'y. to. i'ltft.

ffllDAY AND MONDAY

Coming in a'l its Superlative Sp'en-do- rl

The Newesil The Great-

est! The Best!

mivianon s N p. w

United Shows

CIRCUS, MUSEUM,
Wild animal exposition and

Grand Free International Horse Fair!

Will exhibit at depotgroumH,

SALEM, FRIDAY, APRIL 2oTII,

Enlarged to Four Times ils Former Size
IC.1 times mote grand! A city of tenth!

A world of wonder!
All Ainazinic Galavv of CiowncJ CIi..m-pia- n

Arcnic Stars!

QUEEN JXJiVLBO,
Tho Mammoth, .Mnstlvo Mnodon, the

largest animal Known to htstoryTa ponder-
ous moving mountain. An
show. .Moioabsolutly new cuts that old
ami new In any other exhibition In
America. Nittitte-- . innr3lousand apt ar-

tist IcHtipremacy unrivaled.

General Jubilee Occasion for All.

Two grand exhibitions dat y, doors open
nt I and 7 p. in. Performance, one hntiraf-tc- i

wards. Admission 60 cents, children
under 12 yeii',25 cents.

Grand lVoo llilloon and mur-velon- i.

purnehulu leap dally.

WiM. WICK FA7,

Sign Writer, Decorator,
and Wall Tinier.

lxavr in dcr at .lohu Hughes' store, Htate
stieet.

25c Want Column.
Notices Inserted for ONK CKNT 1'EH

WOIII) KACH INHKHTION. No adver- -

tlsumeut inserted In this column for loss
than tv.cnty-llv- e cents.

"V7"ANTr!-F.ldPrlym- nu welluiulntcd
with fanners ol this county to iIoms

llvltlng. Work light, (its)d pay lor right
man. Cullat Journal ofllco.

!,,01tVJ.K,-- gisd lior(i, for buggy or
and true, aud n good

tmitler Klglit er old. sixteen hand
high, vvalght lidiundreil, color, bay. Ad
dres LhvI ilagie, Cllj.

I70!C UK.VT- -A dftdrablo buslnoM olBco I

j' in it moc . 111 ion. inquire nt this
oltu. tf

nATllOM.K Knnie Industry, nnd use
I Motintuln IImIiii CouxhCure. Otiar- -

snteed lo ght) ll or money refunded,
.Mitii'l.ieUi,eU Uy II. H.l'ro-- , Ore- -

ftu. nmiiu A Slwlner uile ii2nt for
friiein. -

U

,,I,,,'"1I """' ! mlm p-- r' "f the city.
1 iji ijj ...vai.ck 141., ttj vaiiiUK tl iMit

I W Int. rt,c t rorncror Center

saiccus ivor shown In &1I0111.
i.TJIlIVATlS ItOMtI)IN(i A tw gentl- -

I 111(111 ainnMMlii good bouid and una- -- pLtrtuitW lodging at ihe onrner of Winter
A dancing party wlllluko )laco'Twd,"'r,lu,M,"

'
WiUm$9$',hlB evening at Diamond's liall. ...

p!'TK lMlAltlI.V(t.-- A w Ijidlen
LflC. a luitii.'u uliru mi kiraut J or ieniliii. n ...ii ..Ol' 111, al ruon- -

From Tcrmioal or Interior l'oinls IhoJ.,

Northern PadAc Railroad
Is the lino to tnko

To all Points Eag and South,

It Uthetllnlnir Car route. ItTunsthroutfhvestibule irtilns'evcrr day in the voir to

ST. PAIJI1XD CHICAGO

(No chnngo of cnn.)
Composed or ftlutntfcnr un mi passed, .

Iiillmnn dniwliitr roojn uleepera ,w

Of latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars!
et tlint can be constructed and In which

are both frco nnd
Tor holders orflrst nnd second-clas- s

tickets, nnd
ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

iVcontluuoi - lice ooane.nln; with nillines, ntl'ordln ' direct nnd uninterrupted
service.

fullmnu sic sfT- - tors can bose-an- y

"tired In adv. agent of
tho road.

TlirouKh tickets to and from nil points
In America, Kngland nnd Europe can be
purchased at any ticket otbcool this com.
pjioy.

hull Information concerning rntcs, time
oiirains.rniticsnndotherdetiiils furnished
on nppncation toahy njicntor

Al D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General I'nsseneer Agent, No,

121 First street, cor. Washington; Port-
land, Oregon,

TO IMPROVB WILSON AVENUE

Wednesday, April 16.

A eomndy soolety drama, tt. bo given by
S.ilem'8 besi nmatcur dramntlu

talent, entitled

The Planter's Wife'

Tho following well known iieoplo
win iiiku pan:

MIm rnig, Miss WIIIIh, Miss Gilbert, Mr.Jlnzen,Geci,.ge Moms. Dr. J. M. Keene,
Henry Mevcru, Hilly Dugan and
HoinicW litis.

Thcio will bo elegant wardrobes and
elaborate stage settings.

5SentRon snlent t'atton's.

ED. N.vEDES
Proprietor o the

Candy Kitchen,
CONFECTIONERIES,

FANCY GROCERIES,

FHUITS, CIGAPiS

AND TOBACCOS

313 Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon.

First National Bank

SALEM, OREGON.

WM. N. LADUE. --

IHt.
- - President.

J. REYNOLDS, Vice President.
IOHN MOIU. - - Canhlor.

GENERAL BANKING.

Exchange on I'ortland, Ban Francisco,
New York, London nud Hong Kong
bought and sold, St itc, County and City
uurrauiH uougnt. farmers are coniiniiy
Invited to deposit untl trammel business
with us. Liberal advances inndo on
wheat, wool, hops nnd other property at
reiuouaoio rates. Insurance on such se-

curity can be obtained nt tho bank In
most reliable companies.

FINE HORSESHOEING
AT

Scriber & Pohle's.
Npeelnl attention given to shoeing road-

sters, driving horses, Interfering aud crip-
pled horses. A largo

Stock of Hand-Mad- e Shoes Carried.

Wo give our personal attention and em-
ploy none but experts In tills department,

47 and 51 State Street, Salem, Or.

Plans ami Specifications
For n Stale Iteform school building, the
cost of which shall not exceed twenty thou-
sand dollar", exclusive of brick, will be

by tho hoard of reform school build.
lugi'omiii sslonerHitt the state capllol,on
ihe tlrst .Monday In May, IMKJ. The board
reserves the r gin to rejec any aud all
plans submitted, nnd to adopt part or
parts thereof, una to llx tho compensation
therefor.

Salem Or.. Anrll I. isno.
Hy order of Hyi.vkstku 1'knovkii,

Oko. W, McDuiiik,
E. Il.McKl.Kov,

Hoard of Commissioners.
KhMosnO aii.TNKit, cleric

P. H. FASTON'S

ArnCM'n Q --, -

'
Will remove to the Kldrid blork on

IV.,r tnnmlnl str.-Pt- . '
Finest linn of Pianos nnd Organs in tho

market.

A Bargain
A desirable lot of lam's In lots to suit,

soveo miles Mitithnisit of fsilein, within
elili v rods 01 ietmbottl Iniullng, tint ixjst
ock imsmi pun Mime llr llrnber-enot- igh to i

siy lor Iho I) ud and It Is vood so!ii r..
trull, with snrinifs nil meadow lunil
Would tat e a good small lot of B.tlem
pnipert) liilrudn. A (hires

O. V. DKNNIH.
rnem,Mnri')i IX, IHji). a mtf

dissolution Notice.
VTOT1CK U hereov 'Ivon lh.it tho part-- ,
IN nerhlp lice o o eoils.Iut with the
suiinm Lumtei- - . rod N, A, Dorrnlice

tins di.y inni 'vi' s. X. Dor-- 1

ranct lmviiir "- - iefel to ihe other
r.ioin's.- - of iM in in v.m will continue
the host .lew, o.i i s leoie.

Huleuj.or., Ainll J I "U

hAi.KM Ll'MIlEK CO,
H. A DOHHANCK.

--VIA-

Soutbnrn Pacific Company's Line.

TUB MOUNT SHASTA ItOCTE. '

Time Ifttwttn Saltm anil Ban Frnclsto..1
Thlrly-sl- x Hoars.

CALIFORNIA KXI'lUiW TIIAIN UCN DAIX.1
BKTlVKEN lMUTLAFD AND 8. F.

"SouThT "olili.
p. in. lv. Krtlnnd Ar. "10:13 ft. m.

Bill p. 111. bv. Satem l.v. 7:58 n. m
7:45 a. iu. Ar. San Knin. Uv. p. m.
local k:.iku i ra!:. ("uaTE . k"x

tKITLt-OA- i)

&U) a. iii. I 'a. IMill nil A . I &15 p. m.
11:10 p. in uv He'oi.l l.v. , li"J p. m,
A'O p. u. A.. Eu ene )aV. i VM a. m

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
For nccomiiiodiittnn ot second classpassengers attached to cprcs trains.ThcS. 1'. company's ferry makes con
nectlonwlthi.il tho regular trams on thha.t Mido Division from footot h streo
Portland.

Vest Side Division, Between Portland

and Corvallis:
I1AII.V (KXCKtT SUNDAY).

a. in. LvT Portland" Ay. J 0:20 p. m.1S p. m. Ar. Corvallis Lv. l::l p. m.
At Albany and Corvallis connect with

linlns of Oregon lMclflo Itallroad.
Through tickets to nil points south and

cast via California
BXl'llESH T1UVIX (DAILY KXCKIT3UNDAY
4:58 p. in. VrTT
MX) p. in. Ar.McMinnvlllo Lv. I 6:45 a. m.

Through Tickets
To nil points

"OUTH and EAST
VIA---

California.
tor lull information regarding ratesmaps, etc., apply to the Company's agent

Sitleni, Oregon.
K. P. HOUGHS, Asst. O. F. nnd I'ass. Ag't
tt. KOK.llLKU. Manager.

Oregon R. K. Company Line.
(Limited.)

C. N. SCOTT, RECEIVER,
Tickets for any point on this lino for snto

at the depot, foot of Jetl'erson street, mill ,t
too United cnirage and Itaggiige Transfer
company's oltlce. comer Second nnd l'lne
streets. Commutation Tickets nt 'J cents
per mile.

General otllcea northwest corner First
and l'lne. stieets, Portland.

KAST SI1)K,
From Toward

rortluiid Stations Partland
Silver-Cobur- g Port'nd Port'd
ion ac man mall Kxp
LV I'M LVAM All IM A1..IM

4 00 8 00 Portl'lldHl'Co 3 i 10 45
r,(M V ay's Ijltulltig. 2 !W II l."
5 63 10 60 Woodburn I 40 K 40
703 11 47 Sllverton is 'JO 7 !

d U7i...llr wnsvlllo 7 40
0 50 Coburg (I Oil

WliST SWK
Alrllomnll Portland nmll

LV ,VM All PM
7. Portland rwv. 1 35

10 45 Dundee Junction !ft5
2(1. Hlierlilnti . 10 'J7
1111 Dallas. H'Ja

Monmouth .... ,7!W.......Alrllu . 1145
Klwly

THE

I Ul 11
Ail Ki n 1 1 Ki 1 b

RUNS
Fast trnlus with Pullman VostlbuloDiiiwlng room sleeners. dlnlnir cars ami

couches of latest design, between Chicago
and Mlhwuikeo and Ht. Paul and Mluuo-npoll- s.

Fast Trnlns ivlth Pullmnn vestlbnled
drawluir room slceners. (llnliu- - nirs nml
coaches of latest design, between Chicago
itud.Mllwiiukcoaud Ashland aud Dultilh.

inrongii l'uiiman vestibule drawing
room und colonist slceners via thn North.
trn Paclllc railroad between Clilcagoand
loriiiiiiu, ur.

conenienitrntnstonnd rrom
Western. Northern nnd cent ml wisein.
slit points, ntlordlng uneijualcd sorvlcolo
nnd from Waukesha Fond dti Osh- -
kosh.Kecuali. Alcnesha, I'lilppcwn Falls,
ICatl Claire. Hurlev. Wis., nml Iroiiurwwl
and liesMenier, Mich.

For tlckols, sleeping car r&'ervatlons,
time tables nnd other information, apply
to agents unvwhero In thn United sttmn
or Canada. H. c. I1AULO W.

t jen'l Tratllo Algr.
H. 11. AJNHL1K

LOUIS fioKsTEIN.
Ass'tOen'l Pass'r and Tkt Agt, Mllwau- -

HtW, IS.

Skto Treasurer's JtflJi-Nolfc- e.

Stale of Oregon, Treasurer's OHIco, 1

Hai.km, April 7th, IWW. f
OTICK Is hereby given Unit thcro areN kulttclcnt funds nn hand lo pay all

warrants endoiscd of the Issue of I Khll nml
1WX). and lliev will be oatd on iireFeiiiiiilon
ill tills otllee. Mumbeiedas follows:

Ktii. smi, iSiO, Haw, ttB.1, aEHi, ami, auw.
i'lio, j&Aitim.,imi,,Afal sw,-hm-

, ;, Z'H),sv, j i i, aiw, am, ai i, ai , ai , am, aiw,
.!,,, iiw, illi, iiiu,;ilH,;3, SB. JIM), IliM,
iii, .i.h, iiii), i,yi,j.ui, mn, an, ikiii, akw,

asja, v, aavi, aii'i,a.'w,2,ai,ai7o,ai75, awi!
a.vss, a,xMi,aa,a,ajiu,ai;7,ai74, atw, am,
h, mil, , at.'.s, aim, atM, at n. a.wu, zm,

a.5 0. van. n. awi. awi. as7J. aiua. ai.sail. aon. acw. a"o. anno. am 1. snto. aroo. a7ii
sr7UH,27i7, a70i,sais7,aiHa,aiijo,siiii aiHd, avi,
au75, sffMi, aum, aiwi, vm,-ivH,-i,- vm. arn,
am, J,ir, i.r.r, ifc,. uill, SIU, IS1, ll,),7s,
a7ui,atK.,ai7t),ai5t, ami, wis, win, atM), sau 1,

a7.w, a7iii, atmi, a7 ;i. aria, antw, a7,i7, a7.i, srr.tonm '.ll .ii. it--.l trtui Ttf'r ixuh irtu'turtu
ativ,, a7ii, awi, atiTT, an7.i, mi, sniu, mi, smus,

aws' M iil, 47, a78, w, aw, 21W, V77t.

VM, V7, SIM, J7M, a7W, V770, JlMI, a77J, St777,

? S"' LV"' i!' J' "?2. ?2. ?!''.' '". ?' " ?" "'. ""'. "
V770, a773, SI7HI, 37M, a7ui. Ml, v77, HM)I, X
XSl. VIIU, 3110, JXT-t, VSI7, SIHHI, XU7I, , W7,
aiw 1, jti, ssiu. 'jiu, a7is, as.10, tun, sni, wi.t.
van, sosi, V73t, wsi, wiM, srtii, tm, vim, mi,
Shfw, inn, ssu, vis, 2si, swi7, 6n, asu, vu a
mi 'iwt. 2sii, 77h, a.w. axi j, vvi, vim. mm
2m, ns, asoi, 2ns, vim, mi, aw, vim, sww.
sw7, a mo, aM7, vhiu, wn, jhii , tM&, a7W), wu
sfiso, awi, aeixi, vivt, vivt, mm, asss, as, ag.sj
asiii. aoi, a7su, swu, as7, wsa, awis, vs, a(
VSIsl, asli. 287, WM, i7t, 270, VS7, SW7I, 2Ssi
9M7tl 4mTiI H7J 'ST-- tf 411 Ofrl .41 tjtut

Mn. aaio! saio! !ii' iuiij!va. . ... SCJoS. its!).
.. via..IM ...- -' ..:i .' z

WW ' '"'' rln VVI I, Wll, KM. jCA. 'jOjO

tlt. r.VA, Win, SMttfl, VAX, W7, 8I5S afll7, 11)17.
yjis. vnt,. 7o, wa. Wi. wm. vna, 'mi, vt,
VlVi, V,V, WA, 2VSI, av0, 3I(W, 7717,

llitorcwt will not he Allowed after the
(lute or this notice, (I. w, WHIIII,

Ktatu Treasurer.

OaU una Sua

T. I. CRONISE,
Salem's Popular Job Printer,

AT HIH NKW QUAHTKIW IN THK
Jiuurunco ilulldlug, Vjot. Cow

I nnd Chemrkto street tt

-- Is ho c! And so Is

E. SCH0ETTLE
With a flno stock of spring nnd sumrrtcr

SUITINGS.
Kvcrythlngnindo up In tho latost fash-

ion nnd n perfect fit guaranteed, Don't
forget to call nt Sehoeltlc's bcfoio you

makon selection,

Look at Thisl

$1
WILL BUY A LOT
Of goods at our store! 'U'oenrrvn full line
of groceries, feed, crockery, glassware, ci-
gars, tobacco and confectionery.

T. BURROWS,
No. 1M Cominerclnl St., Salem,

500 gllMlSX1

Lo SIdiau'i
v7 c 0RtSW r ... tnsnrii

'Wwrn tUbSt
HEALTH.

t.n Klein u's Ooldnn Dalinm ?Jo. 1
Ci.-c- s Chvicrcs, llri'. onil s coni s a'tcs:bores in tho Legs ond UhIj: Bore Uis.
iJt.V00''0-- ! 'P?ir.c lor d lliotchei,fcypit.L.oi at r.h. i lscascd Scalp, and allprliiary fo'ms ol tho dlscaso known aa
SjpMHs. Prl- -, 5 CO pr IJoMlc.

Lh Kit linn's a til 'it n.ilsnm No.aCures Tort! rv. Hercurla'lWil.IUo uneu.
raatlEni, l'alti In tho Ilontu, Pain i In tho
Head, liaik f tlio Neck, Ulcerated Soro
Throi.t, fc'j pli .lt'a Pa!i, Lumps and

Con s, RMITncsn of tlio Limbs, andendiritii n 1 d iao from Cio system,
wliethir caucd by Ind'scr-tN- t or ntiuno

t Slcciiry, lcniln tlio b:wd puro and
lienltli). P ."., , ( o nor f ottlo.Lt l.tclinu , (Jldeti m iiiiUliAn 1.dot'! hr t o utro of (lotto rhma, aicct,irrltutlitiO aid, and aU Urlni-- y or Oonl.
tildlarraiigcnunts. lrlio$ 50 ntirllnttlo.

t.c Itlclmu'i rol.lon In.I rs'-o-- ravicf (lanorrhcoa,
IiiIUmiii ti y( Strlctur s,ic. PrionSI i per Uullle.

Ln r.:ic!i!iHrt O ildon Oiltmerittort octl tvili"i trtfftjn'iI'.iloR-r.'i- .
nnd trtintions. lrIco(3t CO ii r Hoi.

I il l ICil.ltl'S Collin i l'l. w.'lmn
and nn'n lusjotphysl al now-c- r,

cjici - uvcr-Avr'- I nwtratlon, cto.lrlo EtJ CO ner Rex.
T ii.lo ri il liorvliie.
Sent n orj where, C. O. 1)., iccuroiy iiackod

per express.

C. I UICH.VW:rH"& CO. . Atrents,
iZ! K 4.-- SSans.Hio street. Corner C)ay,

n Prinelvo, Cil.
C'CVIjAII MAII.ISl) VIIK- I-

SALEM IRON WORKS.

0 I) 1IUTT0N, Prop.

Cnstlngs of nil kinds rnndo to order.!
.MIL!, MACIirNHUV,

l'LANINO MIM.S,
QHtNICl-- S,

Min'Ali FHONTH,
Wlllini, l'UMVS,

nnd special cnstlnga ot any stylo or pat-
tern inndo In short order, smooth nnd to
liable In'evo y particular.
Repair any Machinery in Short Order.

Turning Inlhos. engines, hop presses;
and hopstoves built, III innkoestlmateH
on any Iron work needed. (lood price-pai-

for old Iron.

"PAINTSHOP:
15 6,, Commercial Street.

IIoiiKo nnd carriage pnlntlng.slgn writ Ing,
paper hanging, decorating, Mall tinting,
mill kululmluing. All work done 111 uL
clnss. Ciirrlnga paliitlngiisiieclallty, char-
ges moderate.

P. II. RANKIN, PJIQP.

UUP, AND I'UKVKNTIVM WITH- -

out inctllclno Forluforinallon con-
cerningC Or. A Wll.FOUI) UAM8
iieaitti I'liinptiiet, call on or address

If U. MOOKli, Uical Agl
University llulldltin, riuletii Oitgoii,

Fine Watch Repairing
HV

C. A. BURBANK
No, 317 Commercial Street.

TINS PAPKIt ,H '"ptoti )iiu t B. u- -

jiriikuMAriMtrllHliiK
Agency, 5 nud ll'i ajerehunt' ICxchnitgo,
S n I'raiii'Nao. Cnllfortila, where coutiiicts
or advertising ran ho ntndn lor It.

COOK HOTEL
(Vnterainl High Street.

G. IV. ANIMS0N, Prop,

SurcttoorlotV. ILCOOK.
Formerly In transfer btistneMfor iunu

years ami will still conduct the trunfer
buslnoss In coiiiKM-tln- w'tli the lio'ol

TkeCook uolol Is opHisir court house,
otivehint to Iiu1iiio4 wrt of olty and

street our line runiiUv iMikt thu door.
Hates .M) to J.) a day, iiccordlng t
nsiiji. ripwlul terms to boarder mid
families,

ULACKS3UTIIIX0,

Wagon and Carriage Makiog.aDij Ktpairing

Horseshoeing a etally. All wo'rli g
JUM.S llllM,

Corner of CoinnienibiliindUiicnlK6tAst.,
Halem, Oigon.

WOL2; & co.
Keep all kindsof ni(itanil hJiuwigos, Tlo

U tilMlllsUKM In i xnoa,

No. 171 Corrmer;ial Streo Salem
All noods DellvTl JTWi

a
in'l

m
,i


